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MAY BE 30,000

CARSJF APPLES

According to n dispatch to the
Packer from reports from
the Western Slope are almost unani-
mous In saying the biggest apple
crop on record Is assured this season.
The dispatch continues:

A well known apple operator from
a market east of here stated a few-day- s

ago that he had just made an
extensive circuit of most of the big
apple-producin- sections In the west,
anil after talking with mauy leading
growers and shippers In the various
districts he has made up what lie
calls a conservative estimate of the
crop by slates as follows:

Colorado, 11-- 00 ears; New Mexico,
10O0 cars; California, cars; I'tah,
.VKt; Idaho. L1XK); Oregon, 2700; Wash-Ingto- n.

12,:UN), and Montana "O0.

Iu other words, the total would
Indicate 2.'.7t0 cars from all the west
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ELECTRIC WIRING & SUPPLY CO.
U A. L. DAY,n Under First National Bank Bldg.n

Hood River Banking & Trust Co.
Extends a cordial invitation to you, personally to call and open

a checking account. Any amount will open an account in our
savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfaction.

M. M. HILL, J. W. COPELAND. R. W. PRATT,
President, Vice President, Cashier

C. H. Stranahan, Wilson Fike. Chas. G. Pratt, Jos. Copeland

Capital $100,000

r

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Has established a permanent Ot- -

tlee at ODKLI... 1'Ho.ne20, where he
eau be consulted inornlnif and even
Inir. Cltv otliee HOOD KlYKit.
rnoNK 12 K, open h usual 10 to 4
dally. Night Call answered from
ODKI.U 1'honk20." 2tr

J. F. WATT, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
Offlca. Horn Phona S-O- Raa. S0-- B

Hood River :: Oregon

Dr. M. H. Sharp Dr. Edna B. Sharp

DKS. SHAKr
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduatea of tha American School of Oeteopathjr,
Kiraavilla, Mo.

Office in Eliot Buiklinc
Phona -- Office lei. Reaitleiu'a 102-1- ).

Hood River. Oraaron

E. D. KANAGA

Physician and Surgeon
Office In National Bank Building

Phone. Office S5

RVa. 3X-- B Hood River. Oreron

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly answered in town or country, day
or night.

Telephonea Reaidenee 611. Jffl?e611
Ortice in the Bruaiua Building:.

DR. E. O. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Smith Building;
Home phone. Rea.71B; Oi'flee phone 71

Hood River. Oreg-o-

DRS. SHAW & BRONSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Eliot Block Phone M

Hood River. Oregon

C. H. JENKINS. D. M. D.

Dentist
Office. Hall Building--, over Butler Banking Co.

Office phona 28. Reaidenee phone 28-- B

Hood River, Oregon

H. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.

Dentist
Office 4. 6 and 6. Smith Bldg.

Office-Ho- me phone 131. Reaidenee-Ho- me 131--

Hood River. Oregon

Dr. P. H. MAY, Chiropractor.

Thow afflicted with acuta or chronic
dittatf rtoreJ to normal function:

No Knife or Drugs
QRoom 17, Heilbronner B Td'ar.

DR. JUSTIN WAUGH

Eliot Building

EAR, EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

M. E. WELCH

Licensed Veterinarian
Hood River, Oregon

JOHN BAKER
Attorney at Law

Rooms 7-- 8, Smith Block
Hophh?ne,.lx Hood River, Ore.

STEARNS & DERBY
Lawyers

Firat National Bank Building

Hood River, Oregon

Phone 309 Rooma Smith Block

GEORGE R. WILBUR

LAWYER

Hood Klver Oregon

ERNEST C. SMITH

LAWYER
Rooms 14 and 16, Hall Building

Hood River, Oretron

L. A. & A. P. HEED
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW
Two Doora North of Poatoffire

Phone II Hood River' Oregon

MURRAY KAY
CIVIL LNUINLLR AND SUKVIiYOK

Piioni 32

Haoaitm Ruii.iiino Hikd Rive

L. A. HENDERSON

Civil Engineer
Formerly V. 8, Land Surveyor f'hllipplne Inlands

Two doora north of uoNtofllra. Thon 41

P. M. MORSE

City Engineer and Surveyor
CITY AND COUNTY WORK

Heilbronner Building Hnnd River. Oregon

FASHION
Livery, Feed

rt II 1KHKD WEIINKSIIAT MURN1NUS T

HOOD Rl LK NLWS COMPANY, Inc.
Hood Rivaa, Oregon

H. B HKNNKTT... Euitui
I. 8. HENNKTT... . Ill 8INEM MANAOEI

Subscription, $1.50 a Year in Advance

fcntrrad u arond-laa- a matter. Feb. 10. 119. at
the poat office at Hood Rirer. Ororon.

under the Act of March 1. 1879.

Help the Library
The Woman's Club is right

fully proud of the work which it
has accomplished in starting: a
public library in this county

inis is an institution wnicn nas
long been needed and one which
has been waiting only for some
such efficient civic organization
as the Woman's Club to give it
a start.

At the present time the club
has done its part. The actual
w ork of establishing the library
is now in the hands of the library
committee. This committee finds
that it is able to pay the neces-
sary expenses for the first year,
including the rent and salary of
the librarian, but that an inade-
quate fund remains, for the pur-
chase of books. Here, then, is
where the citizens at large are
given an opportunity to show
their interest in this vital matter
by contributing books to help
form the nucleus of the library.
Many could easily make such a
contribution without feeling any
loss and who knows how much
pleasure and profit books which
are now unused might bring to
others during the years that they
would be passed from hand to
hand.

Only a short time remains in
which these contributions may
be made as the lists must be
completed by July 1. It there-
fore behooves those who contem-
plate making some donation,
however small, to be up and do-

ing. The assurance that they
have thereby performed a public
service which will be rich in
blessing to others will be their
reward.

The Fire Department
The local fire departmet is de-

serving of praise for the way in
which it handled the fire in the
liamona hotel Sunday morning.
The blaze was one which threat-
ened other buildings in the im-

mediate vicinity, and many of
those who first arrived on the
scene were of the opinion that
the flames could not possibly be
prevented from spreading to the
adjacent buildings. The hotel
itself was of highly infllammable
material. The department ar
rived promptly at the fire in re
sponse to the alarm and lost no
time in getting two streams of
water on the flames. To those
who watched the fight against
the fire it seemed a remarkably
short time belore the blaze was
under control and the neighbor-
ing buildings out of danger,
while much of the hotel itself
was saved. It was a demonstra-
tion of very effective fire fighting.

"Good Fellows"
Many men attain a reputation

within the male circle of their
acquaintance as being "good fel-

lows," w hen the men themselves
know that it is undeserved and
that the term "bad fellows"
would more nearly fit their case.
Of course there are hosts of
men far more than the world at
large knows of w ho are in truth
"good fellows" in every sense of
the word, but it is a fact, never-
theless, that in numerous in-

stances the designation is applied
to men w hose only title thereto
is won at the cost of disquiet and
anxiety at home and among
friends, and possibly of broken
hearts. Viewed from merely the
selfish standpoint a young man
cannot afford to be known as a
"good fellow," as the term is

commonly understood, much less
to to one. In its projK-- r sense of
Iwing an agreeable companion,
everyone should endeavor to be
auch, and the first place in which

to show this good fellowship is

in the home.

MAY BE OVERDONE

An exchtiiiKt' mi.vc:
rndoubtt'ill.v nittny of the virgin

hkIIh In thf north wi'nt wonlcl nt tt
Injiirvil by liitervroilntf , fur t'hiunv
lire that tillage fiuim-- oxMu
tlon of much of the plant foiul, which
In later leacheil out ly winter rtalim
nud Irrigation. There In a jx hwIIiII

Itv In such rate where crop are
(rown bet weeu the tree that much
nf this plant food would le retained
or utilized ly the crop. On the
other hand, a number of hoIIx should
uot 1 lutercropped ui.lon one In

willing later to add plant food In
some form. lien lntereroppliin i

practicable, leave ample distance
between the crop and the yoiiny;
trees, so that the latter do not suffer
for want of plant food and moisture.
The average man should practice. In-

tercropping carefully as he Is apt to
overdo It and grow the crop at the
sacrifice of proper tree development.
Small fruits like strawberries are oft
en growu. If they are planted close
to the trees, and especially In those
cases where Irrigation Is practical.
the moisture and shallow cultivation
encourage the young trees to become
shallow rather than deep rooted.

FINDS CONDITIONS FOR

FRUIT FAVORABLE HERE

A recent O. A. l publication says:
Twenty-tw- o tulles west of The

Dulles we Hud the famous Hood Illv- -

er Valley. This district has earned
world-wid- e reputation for its apples.
Yellow Newtown and Npitzenberg
are the principal varieties. It has
about 10,000 acres In orchards; has
seven or eight different types of soil,
all of which grow fruit Miccessfullv
when supplied with humus and when
deep and drained thoroughly both
as to air and soft. The region which
Is directly above the town of Hood
Klver Is known as the lower valley,
while In the vlclulty of Mount Hood
Is the upper valley. In the upper
valley we find rich fertile soil, but as
yet few bearing orchards In that
district. With the proper handling
the prospects are very encouraging
for orcharding. The elevation of
Hood Klver Valley ranges from liOO to
2.K) feet. The rainfall Is about !!..

Inches. The main apples nre yellow
Newtown, Spltzenberg, Ortley and
Jonathan.

TEDDYIZED VERSION OF

HOUN' DAWG SONG GIVEN

Boosters for Roosevelt recently at-

tracted considerable attention by
bunching together In the lobby of a
Chicago hotel anil singing a Teddy.
Ized version of Champ Clark'sfaniotis
houn' dawg song. The new version
Is:
Teddy's gotta dawg, but he ain't no

houn';
He's a square Jawed bull, an' liU

face Is roun';
His legs Is short, nil' he's close to

the groun'.
An' you bet they ain't a kickln' Ted-

dy's dawg aroun'.

Bids for Wood
lilds will be received by the clerk

of School District No. 4 until July ,

11)12, for 20 cords of four foot oak
anil 20 cords of four-foo- t spilt or
slabwood to be delivered nt llarrett
schoolhouse; also for ten ricks of ;.

foot oak and ten ricks of fir
or pine, to be delivered In the wood-she-

of the Kast I'.arrett schoolhouse.
Wood to le delivered on fir prior

to September 1, l'.tl2.
F. If. Mll.l.KM,

District clerk.

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Hood Klver Count v.
In the matter of the estate of Philip

Kollas, ileceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Hood Klver
County, Administratrix of the estate
of Philip Kollas, deceased, and hav-
ing qualified, notice Is hereby given
to tlie creditors or, ami all persons
having claims against said ileeeiiHeil,
to present them, verified as required
by law, within six months after the
date of this notice, which said date
will Is the date of the first publlca
tlon of the same, to said Aimltill T-
utrix at the office of I,. A. & A. P
K'-e- her attorneys, at No. P. to Sec
ond street In the City of Hood Klver,
Mood Klver county, Oregon.

M.UiU TllhMKS.t Koi.i.as,
n Administratrix of the estate
of Philip Kollas, deceased

Jl'ated June Kith, 11)12. 2.1 2!l

VARICOSE VEINS
r utt time injfro mini boiud

SILK HOSIERY
ii coaauntij worn will rllv. atooroft0 cur i tK
blank uu rqut,
Woooaro. Clarke jl Co.

PORTLAND. OKLGON

T. I. I Ki ll V
Mutual Inaurance at W IVr CVnt of OM Line

Kate, rir Jnmiranreon Huil'lmpi in
Oairwe of Construction, Krw.

HoTer r hi ir on thf. hmi.mtk

Ki'Ktil'ir Siiriilnv exi'iirrtlon to l''itk
iliilc. I'lruH iiit trip fur j iiurrtt'lf iir, J

frl't!

ALBERT SUTTON

Hrcbitcct
Hall Duildino H.Hr Rivaa, OmcoH

C. M. IIURLBURT

survi:you
Telephone 3342--

M. C. JOHNSON

Carpenter and Builder
Third and State Sts.

Phone Shop 5 1 ; Res. 87-- L

KELLY BROS.
MAY AND OATS

Rolled Barley, Bran, Shorts
and Straw-Phon-

UZ7--

Fourth Street between Oak ami State

ROBT. T. NEWHALL
Telephone 277-- Hood River, Oregon

REPRESENTING

MILTON NURSERY CO.
THIRTY-THRK- YEARS
OF RELIABLE TREES

J. M. WRIGHT
Contractor and builder

Estimates Furnished on All Kinds of
Carpentry Work

Office in Heilbronncr BMg. Phone 61

C. G. VAN TRESS

Public Stenographer
AND

Notary Public

ELIOT BLOCK

Phone 308-- L

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY
Correspondence Solicited

WE FURNISH FRUIT

PICKERS AND PACKERS
And All Kind5 of
Employees...

NIGUMA & CO.
Phone 160
14 Last Oak Street
Hood River, Or.

COAL!
Rock Springs

COAL

TRANSFER & LIVERY

COMPANY

Cottage Kpital
Hood River's Medical In-

stitution. Open to the
public for the treatment
of Medical and Surgical
cases. Rates on applica-
tion. Address,

C0TTA6E HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

H. YAMA

DAY WORK
AT

Cooking
and House Cleaning

Phone m 14 Oak Street

11
nu

Pres. and Mgr. n
11.PHONE 3 u

CC3C3

Surplus and Profits $28,000

IT WILL BE A
LUCKY DAY

for you when you commence
paying by check on this
bank instead of currency.
Many a leak in your cash
will be stopped; many a
Baving made in your expen-
ditures. Why not open an
account today and commence
enjoying the benefits?

STABLES
and D raying"

STRANAH ANS & RATHBUN

HOOD RIVER, ORE60N

Horses bought, sold or ex-

changed. Pleasure parties can

secure first class rigs. Sbecial

attention given to moving fur- -

nitnro anrl riiarma Wo Ar

everything horses can do.

J

ern box apple districts. lille the
figures are staggering and appear
exaggerated, the same man who fig
ured the estimate stated that some
others who have figured It out have
placed the yield nearer 30.000.

Hut whatever the actual output Is,
It Is admitted by everybody who has
looked Into the situation that there
will be a big crop, with the balance
of the season favorable, aud that the
main problem from now on will be
to secure the uecessary labor to pick,
pack and ship the fruit. The matter
of securing packages Is also agitat-
ing th" minds of many growers.

The same reports Indicate that or-

chards will be thinned of the Irult
more this year than In the past, and
It is believed that If the thinning be-

comes general and the yield Is cut
down to l0t0 or 20.IHH) cars the first
step will have been taken towards
disposing of the enormous crop.

BRICKYARD TURNING"0UT

15,000 BRICK EVERY DAY

A. T. Zeek, who has a brickyard in
the Ilelmont district, opened up a
kiln of l':.0,(MMI freshly-burn- t brick a
few days ago aud Is now keeping
several teams busy delivering them
lu town and over the valley. He has
another kiln of 400,000 brick which
will be ready In about 20 days. The
yard Is turning out about l.l.ono
pressed brick per day. He Is also
making face brick of a good grade
as well as clinkers. Considerable
building Is going on In the valley this
summer.

Regular Sunday excursion to Park-dal- e.

Pleasant trip for yourself and
friends.

J. C. Johnsen

Home of
GOOD
SHOES

Where the Best
Values ComeFrom

The Trim Looking Team
shown in the picture, are evi
dently good roadsters. In order
to keep them so, no pains
should le spared to keep them
carefully shod. As

Experienced Morseshoers

V1 ALj

8tanlev- -
Wholesale and '
Retail Lumber, CJ4--1

Lath, Shingles OITI 1 1 D
Etc. Lumber

vPa Z Lumber
Vailey

Co.

(He arc now taking ordcro for

Hpplc

StanCey-Smitl- 'i .uni6er Co.
)(ccft River, Oregon

Pruma 124

we know the importance of
keeping them carefully shod.
Let us do your horseshoeing
work. You wont regret it.

SHIVELY & DRISCOLL
Phone

A. C. BUCK
Notary Public and Insurance

Agent
Room 12, Broalua Rlork

Hood River, Oregon


